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SCALDED TO DEATH. PERSONAL POIflTEKS. 5 ICourt Proceeding.

The following oases have been
fliartnaorl - P in C : iStove Turned Over and Boiling Lawyer L C Caldwell returnedWaier FalU Upon a 17 Monthi flid r v fcUO ouperiur COUn;

State vs. Henry, Phifer, stealingChild.
A very distressing accident 0c- - ciokena from . Annette

3

8human, Rev. H N Miller! of Mfcl Pleat- -

THE "OASO ADE"SHIBT
MADRAS CLOTH. t SOFT BOSOM

' . "4

Coolest Shirt on earth. Made tor comfort in

cnrred at the home of Mr. James F gullt; 8entenoe to the chain gang for ant, was in the city to day.
KaBsell in No. 1 township, Tuesday

f " month8- - I ' Rev. H A McCnllough has re- -

aboutl,o'clock, when Mrs Ruessell
vs- - 5ill Meacham and John

Ashe"lie- -

turned from raj pleasant trip to

and her lmonths old daughter, V.
one-ha- lf the cost ; f --Mies Nannie Cannon left thisMinnie, were the victims, state V8 John BpaD Will ad morning for Blowing Root, where

Mrs. Russell was ; engaged in pre- - Jess Meacham. asiault with deadly 8he will epend several weeks. .

paring the usual dinner and was all of Missweapon, guilty simple assanlt, Constance Cline left today
busy over the hot stove. Her little and judgement suspended on pay r a visit to friends in Rowan
child was in the kitchen with her ment jcf one-thi- rd of cost each. county and at Albemarle,

when the stove turned oyer, throw-- State vs. George Cruse, assault Misses Sadie Fisher and Pearle
in the boi.ing water from a pot weapon on will Rose, g Brown gone to

and a kettle on to the helpless form PIe&d gwltj; fined $3 and cost. Bhyne. "
8tae 1 V8-- M M Fnrr and DMlittleof the babe, which was scalded q v HnlWnV. nf P,

so badly that its snfferings were only
Widenhonse, compont,diDK felony, Tent is visiting at the home of her

relieved by death, to which it suo bth 8ulI Motion of new trial parente, Mr. and Mrs. 8 C Alexan--
Wis made by M M Furr: motion der.

cnmb d Wednesday mght Mrs. 0Terrn,ed Jnd Coble d . ;yRussell was also burned, but not on the case and sentenced Fnrr to bi Bays?Xh.pei ;!t onSuffeft
seriously, removed from the office of Justice of this morning for district conference

The stove was a large one and a --Albemarle.- :very the Peace, and to be deprived of the
had stood in one position for four-- honors of any office in this State! 8 L Cavis, a young busi- -

'

and to be fined $50 and the cost, StSSMgSlSfl:
The remains of the little unfortu Eefendant D M Widen house to be friend, Mr. A B Correll.

hot weather. '

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

NEW LOT OF

CRAm suits.Li
Price $2.50, $3-0- 0 and $3.50.nate child were interred at Kocky nea Vw ana costs, the cost to rol- - Mr. and Mrs. 8 L Ritch, of

River church iow tbejndgement Defendant Furr Charlotte, visiting in thearethis (Thursday) after city, LAJSJSOJS j& r yv 71 it ri IK rtr
conducted by appe.led for trial before the Su- - jk JBS FETZBnoon, the sery ice being

preme court. Notice of appeal was Tm,. vuZZJa"the Rev. Cornelius Miller.
maae ana bona for appeal was fixed Concord.

two Brum rupu.. v ato. uy agreement or tne conn Miss Jessie Carroll, of Raleigh,
At the beginning of the last sel 30 days were given to make up! who was visiting Misses Mary and

school year Mr. Thompson, of the an appeal and the State given 30J.Lucv, Montgomery, left this morn- -

TT- - u .1. 1 x. 4i.J MaVB thamfto, .AVVa nnfia iUS XXOUOVllIC, Wliolo olio Will
xiiga ocuuoi, ouereu w me pnpu r-j- " 7 J 6AU"VU8' spend some time with her friend,
of the ninth grade of the Graded xao oona Ior lce aupearanceoi m. Mis8 Rankin, Miss Carreil 0 haB

many admirers here, who regetted
to see her leave. - IBW P RICES Hill P 111 Kill.

Furr was fixed at $200.
State Vs. d Beaver and Ohas.

Fisher, disturbing rehgous worship,
carried over until next court. Bond
given for appearance.

School, standing highest for the year,
aEcholarship at the Concord High
School. At the end of the Jear
Principal Shinn and Miss Leslie
were unable to decide between Miss
Come Pounds and Master Fletcher

Fresh Shrimp.
' SELEQTED

Sf a fa XT a Clanrtra Hnnnor hortr Qfoa1a

ing chicktns from Mre. Mar? Trull, O U66 tl O I I V ES

Dingley Bill with the McKinley attachment to the conv
trary nomithstanding. x

have lengthened ourfcords aud strengthenea
VV C our stakes.: and we are better prepared to

- - , serve the FURNITURE needing public than
ever. Buying in car loads for spat cash gives us a long lead
over small buyers. We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Curlv

x-iui- ,inu me iuiiootuu wi guntv: sentenced to chain gang for AND -
Thompson they have agreed to divide one ycar ConAul Amonothe honor between the two. State' V3. George Cooperbery, steal- -

The Standard asks these two ing pair pants from S Sidenberg, Beacn, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN AT THE PRICES Don't
worthy competitors to accept its guilty; one year on cnam gang to pMr JB..W CtWrftVc faint ! f 9.00,-12,5- 0, 15,00 30 00. 40.00,50.00. 75.00 100 00
. . i i . ." i. .t I fha aTninafinn nf fivaf JLwl T 111 V iJIlll til Jlni t 3 J3 X1 ; I.'' 1 . .nearty congratulations not oniy ioriwcKu, uu uonwu w 1 onow your nana ami mne your unoice.

GKOCERS.the material help they have won by sentence.
V! frn t.i no Inhn I41 Vll lor nf I Ian &

nonyuie, aasauit wun pisioi on ja Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30

Jfarlor Suits m Urocatell, SUir, riush, 20.00, 25,00,
35.00 and 50,00. No better values to be found.

Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10.00 to 25 00,
Ward Robes $5.00,8 50, 12 50, 10.00 20.00, 25.00.
Extension Tables $3.75, 5" 00, 7.ii0, 10.00, 15.00, 20.00. --

Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.

Keeler. The jury retired at 12 o'clock Concord and Salisbury will

meritoiioue study but for the honor
carried with it. The scheme, too,

it sscma to us, is well conceived and
wins the compliments of those
anxious to promote education.

o'clock, returned at 2:40 and asked cr038 bats on the Forest Hill base- -

that the evidence of Mr. onne oe ball park diamond, it ia said that A thing of beauty is a Ijoy foreyer, t Kitchen Tables $1 ,reported, and other questions. After 8aliBbnry has a good team , and h.50, 1,25, 00. You have to have it.
a second visit to the jury room re- - n0WiQrr'. the worth of the homeForest Hill 5ews.

Mr. Edwin --White, of Graham, is turned and pronounced a verdict of team, there is every assurance of an
Yonrs very respectfully,

Bell, Harris & Co.
P. S. The Undertaking Department is under the care

and management of Mr W It Bell. Calls promptly attended

interestinsf game.visiting Mr. and Mrs. J M Qdell. the defendant guilty

to day or niqht. Yours respectfully.
The machinery for the new annex Lawn Party Tonight.

to the bleechery has about all ar- - The hose and reel company are

rived and is being placed. They eorely in need of funds to defray

have also installed a dvnamo of the expenses in sending delegats to the
f 1 IT' We wish to cautK.n vM u-fi- M'S'i:

Liver Re.r'iUt!. on a e.ubjo:t of thri tie - Be arris il bum nir.interest, and importahcft to itfeir healtTi
Annual Convention of the State perhaps their liws. The sole iiioiTU'iou
Fireman's Association, which Will and makers of Si rnmons Liver Ile-ula- toi

fv?llA noxt week, and ea? that customers are olten deceived py
uiCv M. , huvmor and taumc some meaicine oi a

CONCORD MARKETb
COTTON MAEKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzef
in order to raise Said funds a lawtt gimilar appearance or taste, believing it to

.1 ua nAa, be Simmons Liver 'Eeprulator. J We warn

brush pattern. Heretofore the city

electric plant' has fifrnished them

lights.
Miss Annie stone has gone to

Mooresville to attend the picnic.
Mr. Washington Mills has gone to

Mooresville for a few days.

pany win u ucm uu 6- --
you that VBlyS3 the wodi Keuiator i3 on r e 72,8Choollawn this evening from b:o the packa; or bottle, that itis not Simmons aA ;AAKrr - q

to 11 o'clock. It is the duty ot Liver Regulator. , Nq one else makes, or
MiddH g 10LjTTnr Vioa miA SimmorR Tiivpr Rpcrnlalm. or I

every Citizen to assist the firemen anvthinc called Simmons Liver Regulator, low middling 8.00
Trr tq n l TlaiTin rror nf. Mf. PI pap. I ,a hnnoH fkt thftir n&rtv will bnt J. H. Zeiliu & Co and no medicine made I stains .... 6 65- nj - r " 1 1 i , rj-ii-

r i ;. v '
PEODUCE MAitKEI. . .... - i. ... . j Dy anyone eis-- 3 --iiiuo uauicivc aiuuc vau

7-i3l-
wo

m n.ant, spent mat uigui nuu mo mu.wj u nuoianj Iputitup, and we cannot De respon si pie, i ;3of Mr. William Long, at this place
a TT 1 A. 1 I. VvAMM n2 o PIMr. neroert UW, wuo u. For veterans mil.' Heartnisiaciweuinmma.iirounaTS HftfiriB.. ....I. ..................... 7llf'JS BnwtMmred nam...... ...... 12tol4

.
' . .1. . n.f.J..i. U haAansa f1tA 'Ti!).mA wnn RnmAwhat, litft I DU1K meatS.Slu.eS. .............. DtOuuuguw w-m- t-- vi.-, ;7 i n v I v to maKd ine couiiDg uonieucrnvo ."".t 'Ir, m--4 C 2 IS

ng so well, we are sorry to note. Veterans reunion and picnic a sue-- Regula tor on it, you have been imposed Ifa
io't,... . apon and navte not oeen taking foimmona

The best regulator to regulate a cess, money will ne neeueaEi

'2 0 nil r

people is Simmons Liver Regulator, much as $40. ; y
It regulates the liver and the liver Messrs Joe Goodman, William Gib-regula- tes

the person. If the liver fi0n, Sandy Cline (Canconville) and

Butter . 10tol5
Chicken......... ...... ......... 8 Jto20
Oorn...... ................... ....... i.57
Fggs........ ...... ... . 8J
Lard..;.... ............. ......... . 7
Flour(North Carob'nt). ...... ...$2.40
Meal......... ............... .1 60
Oats... v .............. ..-- .3. 3
Tallow ... . 4to5

Liyer . Regulajor at all. , jThe Regulator has
been favorably : known for many, years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fe.yer and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-idn- ',

Headache, Byspensia, and all disorders
irising from Diseased, Liver. "

;We apk ybf to look for yourselves, and
jee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

fou can readily distinguish by the Red Z
?ri wrapper, p,nd by our. name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator

; J. H. XETXJN & CO.

is regular then health is g;opd, but j m Perkins (Forest Hill) will call 33

r 1on you for your. contribution.
Committee of Arrangements.

if sluggish or diseased then ther9 is

constant biliousness, indigestion,

headach and all the disorders of the
1 i :t. m

ml
fill ji Sstonlache that one - hears of. Try Mr. Ira.Mehaffey has returned

Simmons Liver Regulator and prove from Atlanta. He went down with
MOO D'O Sarsaparilla has over ana

again proved by its cures,
when all other preparations failed, that
Itis the One True DLOOD PurifiesUS

Simmons Liver IIemulator.... tut) vuaiiuwbo oavmcww.m.


